
THE WOHA.N ORDER. 

OlllPTER XIV. 

TID WOII..Lll' OJLDK'R. 

IT conoeros the people of the United States to 
know that seceesion, regarded 88 a spiritual 
mnladr, ia Incurable. Every one knows Uti& 
who, br serving on "the frontiers of the re-. 
bellion," baa beon brought in contuct wiLh ita 
leaders. General Roeecrans knows it. Genera! 
Grant knows h.. General Burnaide knows it. 
General Butler knows it. True, a large number 
of Southern men who have been touched wi~h 
the epidemic, have recovered or are recovering. 
But Ute. hundred and flll.y thousand men who 
own the Blaves of the l:lontb, who own the best 
of the lands, who have always controlled ita 
politics and swayed ita drawing-rooms, in whom . 
the diaesse is hereditary or original, whom it 
po888ll8e8 and pervadee, like the leproey or the 
acrorula, or, ral.her, like the falseneaa of the 
Stuarts and the imbecility o( the Bourbon&
these men will remain, 88 long 88 they draw the 
breath oC life, enemies of all the good meaning 
which ia summed up in the words, United 
States. It ia from studying the characoora of 
these people that we modems may learn why 
it W88 that the great Cromwell and his heroes 
celled· the adherents of \he mean and cruel 
Stuarts by the name or "Malignant&." They 
mar be rendered ·iunoxioua by destroying their 
power, i.. e., by abolishing ala very, which i6 their 
power ; but, 88 to converting then1 from the 
error of their minds, that is not poeeible. 

General Butler wu aware of this from Lhe 
i beginning of the rebellion, and hi• experience in 
' New Orleans was daily confirmation of bia belie£ 
Hence, bia a~tii.Ude toward the ruling class was 
warlike, and h11 strove in all ways to iaolale ihal 
class, and bring Lhe majority of the people to see 
who · it was lhat bad brought all this need.IOBB 
ruin upon their 8iaLe ; aud 1.hus to array \be 
majority against the few. Throwing the whole 
weight ol his power against the oli~y, be 
endeavored to save and conciliate Ule people; -. 
whom it was Lhe secret design of the l~adera I() ~ - - 
deRf&(le and disfranchise. He W88 in Ne'" r-

leaus aa a general wielding the pow~· 
guvernment, and as a democrat .,.... .-
principlea. 
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The first month of his administration was sig
nalized by several warlike nets 11nd utterances, 
aimed at the Spirit of Secession ; eomo of which 
excited a clamor throughout tho whole aeoeesion 
world, on both continents, echoes of which are 
still occasionally heard.. 

The following requires no explanation : 

"Naw O&Lun, llav 13, 1881. 
"It having come to t!Je know lodge of the com

manding general that Friday next is proposed 10 
be o~rved as a day of fasting and prayer, in 

· obedience to eome 811pposed proclamation of one 
J elfereon Davis, in the severul churohes of this 
city, it is ordered that no 81lch observance be 
bad. 

" ' Ohnrches and religious houses are to be 
kept open as in time or profound peace,' but no 
religions exorcises are 10 be bad upon the 
supposed authority above mentioned.." 

This was General Order No. 2'1. The one 
next il!llued, the famous Order No. 28, which 
relates to the conducL of some of the women or 
New Orleans, can not bo dismissed quite eo 
summarily. . , . 

One might have expeoted to find among the 
women of the South many abolitionists of the 
DJoet "radical" description. As upon the white 
raoe the blighting curse of slavery chiefiy falls, 
eo the women of that raoe sulfor the cona&
quences of the system which ure the m03t de
grading and the most painfuL It leads their 
busbuuds astray, debauches their brothers and 
their aon"s, enervates and coarsens their daughters. 
~'he wastefulness of Lhe institution, its bungling 
stupidity, the heavy aud needless burdens it 
imposes upou bou.se-keepers, would come homo, 
we should thi11k, to the minds of all women not 
wholly incapable of reflection. I am able 10 
state, that here and there, in the South, even in 

. the cotton eta~ there are ladies who feel all 
the enormity, and comprehend the Immense 
stupidity of slavery. I have heard them avow 
their abhorroupe of it. One in purticular, I re· 
member, on the borders of South Carolina itself, 
a moU1er, glancing covertly at her languid son,. 
and !!!lying in the lo1v tone of despair: 

" You cannot tell me anything about slavery. 
We women know what it is, if the men do noL." 

:But it is the law of nature that the men and 
women of a community shall be morally equal. 
If all the women were made, by miracle, p~r
foctly good, and all the men perfectly bad, in ono 
generation the moral equality would be restored, 
the men vastly improved, the women reduced to 
tba average of human worth. Consequently, we 
find tbe women of Lbe So11th as much con·upted 
by alavea·y RB the men, and not less Zt'alous than 
the man in this insolent attempt 10 rend their 
country in pieces. In truth, they are more 
zealous, since women are naturally more vehe
ment and enthusiasl.ic than men. The women 
of New Orleans, too, all bad husbands, SOD!!, 
brothers, lovers or friends, in the Confodernte 
army. To blame the worueu of a community lor 
adhering, with their whole eouls, to a causa for 
which their husbands, brothers, sons and lovers 
111·e fighting, would be to arraign the lows of 

•ture. :But then there Ia a oboiee of methods 
·nh that adherence may be manifested. 

"'-l!neral Hutlur was passing through 
"'IIY to New Orleans, be ob-

served the niode in which the Union eoldiel'8 
stationod there were accustomed to behave when 
pasl!ing by ladies who wore the seooaaion fl.sg 
on t.heir boeoms. The ladies, on approaching a 
soldier, would 81lddonly throw aside their claotka 
or aha wls to display the badge of t1'81180n. The 
soldier would retort by lifiing the ti\U of his 
coat, to show the rebel flag doing duty, appar· 
ently, as a large patch on the seat of his tronsera. 
The general noted the circomstance welL It 
occurred to him then, that, perhaps, a more 
decent way could be contrived to shame t.he 
heroines of secession out or their silly tricks. 

The women of New Orleans by no means con
fined themselves to the display of minute rebel 
flags on their pereon& ~'hey we-re insolently 
and vulgarly demolllltrative. 1'hey would leave 
the sidewalk, on the approach of Union oflloera, 
and walk around them into the middle of tho 
the street, with up-turned noses and insulting 
words. On passing priva~ they would make 
a great ostentation of drawing away their 
dresses, as if from the touch of pollution. Be
cession colors were conapicuously worn upon the 
bonnets. It a Union oflleer entered a street 
car, all the ladiQB in it would frequently lel\ve 
the vehicle, with every expression of disgust; 
even in chureb tho same spirit was exhibited
ladies leaving the pews entered by a Union 
oflicar. The female teachers of the public schoola 
kept their pupils singing rebel songll, and ad· 
vised the girls 10 make manifest their contempt 
for the soldiers of the Union. Parties of ladies 
upon tho balconies of houses, would turn their 
backs when soldiers were passing uy; while onu 
of them would run in to the pinno, and thump 
out the Bonny Blue Flag, with the e11ergy that 
lovely woman knows bow 10 throw into a per
formance of that kind. . One woman, a very line 
lady, too, swept away her skirts, on one occasion, 
with · ao much violence, as to lose her balance, 
ond she fell into the gutter. The two ofllo!'1rs 
whose proximity had excited her ire, approached 
to olfer their as >istance. She spurned them from 
her, saying, that she would rather lie in the gutter 
than be helped out by Yankees. . She afterword 
related the circumstance 10 a Union ofllcer, and 
owned that she had in reality felt grateful 10 the 
ofllcera for their politeness, and added that 
Order No. 28 served the women right. The 
ollmax or these absurdities was reached when & 

beast of a woman spat in the faces of two 
ofllcers, who wereowalking peacefully along the 
street. 

It was this last event which determined 
Gitneral Bul.ler to take publio notice of tho con
duct of the women. At first their exhibitions 
and affectations of spleen merely amus<1d tho 
objects of them; who were accustomed to relate 
them to their comrades as tho jokes of the day. 
And so fitr, no officers or soldiers bad done or 
said anything in the way of retort. No man in 
New Odeans bad buen wronged, no woman had 
been treated with disNSpcct by the soldiero of tho 
United States. Thesu things were done while 
General :Butler :was feeding thu poor of the city 
by thousands; while be was working nigokt and 
day to start and reHtore the busineiiS of the eity; 
while he was defending the people against the 
frauds of great capitali:!ts; while be was muiu· 
tainin6 snob order in New Orleans liS it had 
nuvur known before; wbilo be WIIS maturing 
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measnres designed solely for the benefit of tho That is, she shall b3 held liable, according to the 
cit.v ; while he was testifying in every wo.y, by lo.w of New Orleaos, to be arrested, detained over 
word and deed, hi8 hearU'elt desire to exert all night in the calaboose, brought before a magis
the great powers intrusted to him for the good trato In the morning, and fined five dollars. 
of New Orleans and Louisian&. When the onlor bad been written, nod was 

It can not be denied that both officers and about to be cou~igned to irrevccable print, a lead
men became, at length, very selll<itive ·to these iog member of the etatr (Major Strong) said to 
annoyances. Complaints to the general were General Butler : 
frequent. Colonels or l'ej(imenta reqqested to be "After all, general, is it not possible that some 
infoniled what orders they should give their men of the troops may misundentaud the order? It. 
on tbe subject, and the younger staff officers often would be a great scandal if only 01&C! man should 
asked the general to eave them from indigni;ies aot.upon it in the wrong way." 
which they could neither resent nor endure. " Let us, then," replied the generAl, "have oM 

' · Why, indeed, •lwuld he permit his brave and vir- case of aggression ou our aide. I slulll know how 
tuous New England soldiers to be insulted by to deal with that case, ao that it will never be 
these silly, vulgar creatures, spoiled by contact repeated. So far, all the · aggr&l!llion has been 

. with slavery? And bow long could be trust the against us. Here we are, conquerors in a con-
""l'orbearance of the troops? These questions be quered city; we haverespectedeveryright, tried 

had already considered, but the extreme difficulty every meaiill of conciliation, complied with every 
of aoting in such an affair with dignity and effect, reuaonable desire ;· and yl't we can uot walk the 
had given him pause. But when the report of atreeta without being outraged and spit upon by 
~he spitting was brought to him, he determined green girls. I do not fear the troops; but if ag.. 
to put a stop to snch ontragea before they pro- greasion must be, let it not be all against w." 
voked rotnliation. General Butlvr was, or course, perfectly aware, 

It has been said, that the false constrnotioo as we are, that if he had expressly commai!IW 
put upon General Order No. 28, by the enemies his troops to outrago and ravish every woman 
of the Uuited States, was doe to the oareleaancsa who Insulted them, those men of New England 
with which it was composed. Mr. Seward, in and the West would not have thought of obeying 
bid conversation on the subject with the English I him. If one miscreant among them had ·at
charg6, " regretted that, In the haste of compo- tempted it, the publio opinion of his regiment 
sition, a phraseology wbicb oonld be mistaken or would have crushed him. Every ono who knoW!! 
perverted had been uaed." The secretary of. the men of that army feola how impoM~ it wall 
state was never more mistaken. The order wus that any of them should practically misinterpret 
penned with tM utmost care and deliberation, an order of which the proper and innocent 
and all its probable consequences discussed. The meaning was so palpable. 
pmblem was, how to put an end to the insulting The order was published. Its BUCl.'CSS was im
bebavior of the women toilhovt being obliged to media to and perfect. Not that the women did 
resort to arrests. So far, New Orleans had been not still continue, with the ingen•ity of the sex, 
kept down by the mere show and· presence of to manifest their ropugnanoo to the troops. They 
force; it was highly dasirable, for reasons of bu- did so. The piano still greeted the passing ofti
manity as well as policy, that this should coo- cer with rebel airs. The fair countenances of 
tinue to be the case. lfthe order had said: Any ~he ladies were stU! averted, and their 11kirts · 
woman who insults a Union soldier shall bear-· gently held aside. Still the balconie~~ preeentod 
reeled, committed to the calaboose and lined,- a view of the "back hair" of beauty. If the 
there would have been women wbo would have dear creatures did not leave tbe car when au om
courted the distinction of arrest, to the great cer entered it, they stirred not to give him room 
poril of the public tranquillity. If anything at all to sit down, and would not see hi!! polite oll'or to 
could have rou.'!Od the populace to resist the .hand their ticket to the driver. (No cond11ctora 
troops, sorely it would have been the arrest of' a in the street cara of New Or)eaos.) It waR a 
well-dl'8esed woman, for eo popular an act as in- fas!lion to aff,'Ct sickness at the stomach on such 
suiting a soldier of the United Statee. occasions; which led the Della to remark, that 

It was with the intent to aocompli:dl the object ladies should. remember thnt but for the presence 
without disturbance, that Generul .Butler wonlod of the Union forces 6017M of the aque~~mi!!h stom
the order as we find it. The order was framed achs would hnve nothing in them. B11t the out
upon tho model or one which he had read long· rageoUJ demonstrations ceased. No more insult
ago in an ancient London chronicle. ing words were uttered ; and all the affectations 

of disgust were euch as could be ea.~ily and 
properly borne by officers and men. Gradually 
even theee Wl'l'9 disconLinued. · 

" lbA.D-QtU.IlTDII, DliP A.ll'ni&N'I' or oro• Gtn.r, 
• k Naw ona .... a, .IFav 111, liMii. 

"GBNBllAL OBDIIR No. 28: 
" All the ofJlcera and soldiers of the United 

States have beeu subject to repeated in~ults from 
the women (calling them~~&lvea ladies) of New 
Orleans, in roturn for the most aorupulous non
interference and courtesy on our part, it is Ol'· 
dered that hereal\cr when any female shall, by 
word, gesture, or movement, insult or show con
tempt for any officer or soldier of the United 
Btllto!o, she shall be regarded and held liable to 
bo treated as a woman of the town plying her 
avooatlon. By command or 

H.uoa-GBNBBAL BtrrLKB. 
"G.o. a S'ROXG, .A • .A. t1,. (JAUfofl1141,1'. .. 

,.-
............. 

I need not add, that in no instance was the or-
der misunderstood on the part of the troops. No 
man in the wh&le world· misunderstood it who 
was not glad. of any pretext for reviling the ea-
cred canso for which the United States has been 
called to contend. So far from causing the 
women of New Orleans to be wronged or ·mo
lest.ad, it was ~bat which eaved them from the 
only danger ~f molestRtion to which they were · 
exposed. It threw around them the protectfe>·-- ·· ·· 
oflaw, not tore it awny; and euch wu tlo- · 
pletenes~ of ita success. that not one.~r 
Order No. 28 has ever been m!W· · · 
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General BuLler was not long in discovering 
that the order was to be mnde tho occ:lllion of a 
prodigious bue and r.w.ry against his administra· 
tion. 'fbo puppet mnyor of N'e•v Orleans WRS 

the first t.o lif' his little voice against it; which 
led ·to importaur oonsequencce. 

n had already bcoome apparent to tho gen. 
era1 and to the officers aiding him, thnt two 
powers 110 hORtile a.'! the city government of New 
Orleans and the oommander or the Department 
of the Gulf oould not oo·operntc--oould not 
long exist together. The mayor and common 
oouncil had violated their oompact with the 
gvneral in every particular. They bad awecd 
to clean tho streets, and had not done it. · They 
had engaged to enroll two hundred and fifty of 
the propcrty-holdera of tho town to assiRt in 
keeping the peace, that Geneml Butler might 
IIBfely withdraw his troops. Tbe two hundred 
and .fifty proved to be men or the "Thng" 111'16-
ciea-the hangerR-On of the City R~tll. The 
European Briltf\de waa to bo retained in service; 
the mavor disbanded it. Provisions had been 
sent out of tim starving city to the hungry CAmp 
or General Lovell. Confederate notes, which 
had fallon to thirty eentA, were redeemed by 
the city govarnmant at par, thus taxing the city 
one hundred cents to give thirty to the favorites 
or the mayor and council ; for the rodomption 
was not public and universal, but speciAl and 
privato. The tone and style of the city govern
ment, too, were a perpetual reiteration of tho 
assertion, so dear to the deluded people of the 
city-, that Naw Orleans had not been conquered 
~nly overcome by "bruto force." Nothing 
bat the gcncrnl's extreme desire to gi\"e the 
arrangomrnt of MRy 4th so fair a trinl Lhnt tho 
wholo world wottld hold him guiltl~s in diSROlv
lng it, proventod his seizing upon the govern· 
ment of the city 011 the uiuth of May. 

On tho day on which Lhe ordor appeared in 
~he newspRpGI'll, the mnyor sent t.o Geneml But
ler the following Iotter, which was written for' 
him by his secretary, Mr. Duncan, formerly of 
the Della: 

"&rA."l'a OP JAtrt8tAN A., 
"lrl.noaun or Now 0&LUJ<S, 

"Nttyl6, 1889. 

"Ml\lor-Gencral 'Rlllf3 UIIK F. BUTLSR, Command lag 
United States Jroree1: 
"Sta:-Your General Order, No. 28, of dnte 

llith lust., which reads as followP, is of a char
acter so extraordinary and• a.,tonishing that I 
can not, holding the office of chief magistrate of 
the city, chargeable with ita poace and dignity, 
111ft'or it . to be promulgatod in our presenco 
without protesting a:rainst the threat it contain!!, 
which has already aronl!ed the pns.,ions of our 
peoplo. and must f'X&sparato them to a degree 
beyond oontrol. Your officers and soldiers are 
·permitted, by the terms of this order, to place 
nny construction they may please upon the con
d~tct of our wives and daughters, and, upon 
110ch comstruetic;n, to offer them atrocious insults. 
The pe:too of the city and the RBfety of your offi· 
cora and snldiers from harm and insult have, I 
affirm, been sn00011<l'ully securll4. to an extant 
enabling them to move through our streets 
-t'llost unnoticed, according to the tinderatand· 

"ld agreement entered into between your
·he city authorities. I did not, how

~ a war upon women and cllildreu, 

who, 110 far BR T nm a\varo, have only manifc!lted 
their displcilllnre at the occup:~tion of their city 
by those whom they believe to be thoir enemiCR, 
and I will never undertake to be rospouaible for 
the peace of New Orleans whilo such an edict, 
which infuriates oar citiZ!'DR, remains in force. 
To give a license to the offioors and soldiers of 
your command to oommit outmges, RIJCh as nre 
indicated in your order, upon defen.'IOieR>~ women 
ill, in my judgment, a roproaoh to the civilization, 
not to RBY to tho Christianity, or the age, in 
wh0110 name I make this protest. I am, sir, 
your obedient servant, 

"Joul'! T. MOl'IROB, MC11ffor." 

To this General Butler replied with prompt· 
ness and brevity, and Rent his reply by the 
bands of tho provost-marshal: 

"Ha.lD-QUAII'I'IIIl' DaPAttiiWift' or Tnw Gll'u, 
"N11w Oat.&AIIS. Jia71 11, 1819. 

"John T. Monroe, late mayor of the city o( 
New Orleaua, is relieved from all reeponsibility 
for the peace of the city, and is suspended from 
the exerci110 of any official functions, and oom· 
mittad to Fort Jackson until f~trther orders. 

B. F. BUTLER, Majrn··Genwal Oommandifl{l. 

The mayor, however, wa.'l indulged with nn 
interview with tho commanding goners!. fi•J 
remom1trated against t11e order for hi~ imprison· 
ment. The general told him, in reply, that if 
he could no longer control the " BI'OIIsed pa~
sion!l of the people of New Orleana," it -was 
highly nec686Rry that he should not only bo 
relieved from any further responsibilit.y for the 
tnmquillity 11f the city, but bo sont himself to a 
place of RRfety; which Fort Jackson WRS. '!'he 
letter, added the general, was an insult which 
no officer, repi'OIK'nting the majesty of the United 
Stat(o& in a captured city, ought to submit to. 
Tho mRyor, who~o conrnge Always oozed nwuy 
in the presence of General BuLler, declared that 
ho had bad no intention to Insult the general; 
he bad only intended t.o vindicate the honor of 
the virtuous ladiea of New Orl~an!l. 

•· No vindicntion ill neccB."Bry," said Geneml 
BuLlrr, " becau.~ the order does not oontemplate 
or allntle to virtuous women." Nol)e such, ho 
believed, could have meant' to in11nlt his officers 
or men by word, look, or gesture, and the order 
was aimed only at those who had. 

Finding the mayor pliant and reasonable, as 
he alwAYR was in the absence of his supporters, 
General Butler expounded the order to him nt 
great Jongth, and with perfect oourtesy. The 
mayor then declared that he was perfectly sati8-
.fkd. and asked to be allowed to withdraw hill 
oft'eD!Iive letter. General Butler, kno•viug well 
the necessity, in all dealing~~ with pnppots. of 
having some,hing to show in writing, wrote the 
followiug words at the end of tile mayor's letter: 

"GBNBRAL BUTLl!lR : - This communication 
having been sent under a mistake of fact, ancl 
being improper in language, I desire to apologizo 
for the same, and to withdraw it." ' 

Tble the mayor signed, and tho lf&neral re
lieved him from arreet. The mayor then depart
ed, and th!l general hoped he had done with 
Order No; 28 
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It wna very far, however, ftoom the intention 
of the gentlemen who had the mayor of New 
Orleans in cbarge, to forego 1.helr opportunity ot 
:Bring the southern heart.. In the evening of tl1e 
same 16th of May, General Butler received tho 
fOllowing nol.e: 

"KATORALT1' or Nllw o.~. ...... 
"01TY HALL, ./lla'lfll, 1S8ll. 

" Ml~Jor-General BllTLKR: . 

For ftoom it. . The next morning, which wns 
Sunday, the mayor and a large party of his friends 
presented theiUIIelvea at ~he private parlor of Lho 
geueral The mayor ~~aid that he had come for 
tho purpoeeofwithdruwing his apology. General 
Butler replied that Sunday waa not a buain
day with him, but if the Mayor desired to with· 
draw his apology, and would pluce himsel~ on 
.Monday morning, in the chair in which he bad 
aut when he had signed i~ he should havo a full 
opportunity to do so. The ·general add1.'11, tha& 
he would be glad to aee him the next morning, 
and 1111 many friends 1111 he chose to bring with 
him. 

Meanwhile, infunnat.ion had been bronght to 
head-quarters of a conspiracy among the paroled 
rebel priacmera In New Orleans, to procure arms 

General Butler Immediately replied in the fol· sud force their way beyond the Union lines and 
lowing tGriiJil: join General Lovell. Six of them had been ar· 

reated. The conspirators, i~ appeared, had callud 

"8IB :-Having misunderstood you yesterday 
in relation to your General Order No. 28, I wish 
to wiLhdrew the indorsement 1 made on the let

. tor addressed co you yesterday. Please deliver 
the ltstter to my secretary, M:r. Dw1can, w bo will 
hand you this note. Your obedient servant, 

"JoWf T. :Mo.II!BOB." 

~ lllu.D-QVAB'ri!:U, DaPAa-r•uurr or -ru11 Gvr.r, themaelvea the Monroe Guard, aft.er the mayor, 
"Naw OaLUllll, .llur 11, 18ti. from whom they expected substantial aid-had 

" SIB :-There can be, there has been, no probably reoeived substantial uid already. 'l'be 
room for t.he millunderst.andiog of General Order general was resolved to make short work with the 
No. 28. . mayor d their next interview. 

" No lady will take any notice of a strange On Monday morning the mayor preacnted blm· 
gentleman, and a jurliqri ot a stranger, in such self at head-quarters, accompanied by his chief of 
fimn lid to attract attention. Common women do. polioe, a lieutenant of police, his private secretary, 

" Therefore, whatever woman, lady or miatress, one of the city judges, and several others of his 
' genue or simple, who, by gestuN, look or word, special backers; aeven or eight pei'HOus in all 
1 insults, shows contempt lor, tllua aUract.ing lo General Butler did not wait for tho attock of this 

herself the notice of my officers or aoldiurs, will imposing force, but opened upon tlh:m WI soon aa 
be deemed to act as becomoa her vocation of com· , they wero in position. He made a cloar and for· 
mon woman, and will be liable io be treated ac- 'cible statement or the muny ways in which the 
cordingly. 'l'his was moat fully expll:iued to you , city government had fuiled lo observe tho com· 
at my office. 1 pact of .May 4th. He told them that whil~ he ; 

"I shall not, as I have not, abated a single 1 had been employing all ~e resour~.-es of his mind 
word of tha&. orde~ ; it was well considl!red. If and oC hie position to keep the poor of the city 
obeyed, it will protect the true and modea~ wo- frp~ starvi,ng, t11e wholefpower and meuns of i.bo 
wan from all possible ill$Ult. The others will city authorities llad boon expended in supporting 
take care of themselves. the Confolderate cause-by sending provi11iona to 

"You can publish your let.ter, if you publish Lovell's camp, by contributing money for the 
~is note, and.your apology. maintonance oC Confederate ag.onLS iu· tl•e city, 

" Respectfully, BB!fJAIIDf F. BUTLBR, and by placing evury ob:~tacle in the way of the 
".Ma,jur·fhneraJ Cvmmaftding. purification of the streets. He announood the 

".Jon• T. Konoa, .llurtDr qf N~ 0.-Hu,..." discovery of the conspiracy among the paroled 
To this tile mayor replied by iending to the prieon_ero~, the sentence of ~ix. ol' thom to death ; 

general a copy of his first letter. General Butler !lDd discour&ed UJIOn the~ B1gn1llcanoo or. the nam· 
summoned him again to head-quarters; he Cllllle mg Lhe ~rps af~r the ~ayor. All thiS conllict 
accompanied by his secretary, Duncan. In tile of aut.honty and moral 1nflue~nco muat cease, and 
presence of the general his courage failed hhn cease at once. He bad resolved to have no more 
again, and he declared that he did not wish lo of" this weath~roock. businOllll." 
send the olJensive let.ter if he could publish what A.Aer a ~ong mtervl~l\v, h_o brought tho matter 
the general had said 1.0 him yesterday, that Order tl? a very Simple and di~t ~e. .He I!IIW before 
No. :.!8 did not relilr to aU the ladies of New Or· h1m the men who bad •nsplred and upheld the 
leans. With even an exce&ll of patience, the gen· mayor In \lis unnatural and unwilling ~utumacy. 
eral replied, that·to prevent u11 possiblity of mia- To each or ~hem he addreS:£1ed a. ~ueet10n! ~he an· 
undel'lltanding he would put in writing at the ~w~r t.o w~ would llx hiS poht1cal p<lllltion and 
bottom of a copy of the order a statement in an- mdicate hiS future course: 
cordnnce with the mayor's desires, which he would ''Judge Kennedy, do yon BBnctlon the mayor'• 
be at liberty to publish. So he wrote: letter in its substance and elrect ?11 

" . · ADIIwer: " I IIUBtain no insulting expreeeion 
You may aay tha& thiS order refers to th~ in this letter. The construction whicl1 t.be Iotter 

women who have shown contempt for, and Ill· 1 puts upon the order is t11e con.,truction put upon 
suited mr sol~iers, by words, gestures, and m~~e- I h in this city generally. If I bad been in \hal 
menta, In Lhe1r presence. B. F. liUTLBK. mayor's place, 1 should have claimed a modilicu- . 

Duncan 1111ked the inaertion of the word "only" tion, or an annol¥1C8lDen~ of its iutendod con· 
alter "womeo.'' The general assented to this atruction." 
also ; when tbe mayor and his secretary retired, General Butler; " Do you not believe the let~er 
taking the documents with them. Again Gen- insulting? Do you aid and abo~ the mayor 'I 
oral l:lutle~r indulged in the hope ilia& the affair Do you aoatain the mayor in reiteruting the 
wna eatiafnctorily adjuated. letter?'' 

-·· 
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Kennody : " I can not aii8W8r. I will answer 
noiU1er yea nor no, for the simple reason Lbat ·it 
will not cover tho posl~ion I Lake. I would not 
in any communication with General Butler, II8U 

iusul~ing languuge mysel£" 

of • ,found peaoo,' tbls protection will not be 
allowod to be pe"erted to tl1e upholding of trea
aon or advocacy of it lu any form. 

"Where thus pe"erted, it will be withdrawn. 
"G. F. S.IIBl'UY, JlilUarJJ Oomf1IIJIIIlanL" 

Tho question was Lllen propoeed to the other 
gentlemen in turn. This order was complied with only in the ll't-

Chief of Police : " I do sustain the mayor." . "'r. Thenceforward, on reaching that part of the 
Lieuten11nt of Police: " I have not given \he service where pray era were accustomed to be 

letter a tllought. I have never read the letter offered for Jeffol'llOn Davia, tile minister would 
before." say: "Let us now spend a few moments in 

Mr. Harris: The same answer. silent prayer." 
Y. Whann: 11 I do not sushtin or repudiate the Alter auppreeBiug the city government, it 

letter, ns I know nothing about it. seemed to General Butler unjust and unwise to 
Mr. Pettigrew: 11 I sustain the mayor." permit that potent histlgator and dirL'C~or of trea· 
.Ur. Duncan confcsaod to having "assisted in 100, Mr. Pierre Soul~ to remain in the city. It 

tho oompoaition of tllo letter." was be who had assisted in the composition of · 
General Butler then ordered the committal to tho mayor's insolent letter to Captain Farragut. 

Fort Jackson of the laU mayor, Lllechief of police, It was he who bad countenanced, perhaps 
Judge Kennedy and Mr. Duncan. 'rho othera ct•used, U1o burning of the cotton. It was he 
were dismii!Sed. 'l'he mayor, finally wished to who was the moral support of the contumacy 
know If his apology would be considered with· of 8eC088iou in New Orlean11. Upou him aecee
drawn. Gonoral Butler aasured him that when sion chiefly relied to give it voico and effect. 
the letter aud the apology were published, the General llutler was clearly of opinion thst to 
withdrawal of the apology should be diat.inct.ly render New Orleans a dead thing to secession, it 
atuted. was indispensuble to send away a man so pow· 

l'he mayor wsa alterward removed to Fort erful to nourish hostiHty to the Union. Cnptlliu 
Pickens. The offer was always open to him to Conant accomplished the arrt.'Bt with his usual 
take the oath and return home. Some of his tact, and Hr. Soul~ after ample time to arrange 
friends, it is said, prevailed upon him, at length, his private bosineas, was consigned to Fort 
to retu1·n home upon that bard condition; and W arron, in Boston harbor. General Entler, 
General BuUer consenting, his wife went to Fort some time _afterward, requested the government 
Pickens a.l\er him. 'l'he omoer who accompanied to rele1180 the prisoner on his parole not to return 
her chanced to hand the mayor a newspaper to New Orleans, nor commit or a<lvise any act 
'ivhicb contained a po~~itivo aunouuoement that hostile to the United States, which was done. 
}' ranee had recognized the Confederacy. The Few men have had a more varied career tb~n 
worthy mayor instantly changed his miud, refused Pierre Soule. A native of Fmnce-e Pllfis 
to take tho oath, and permitted a faithful spouse !lawyer-a Paris journalist--a fugitive to the 
to depart without him. W\13t Indies-an emigrant to Now Orleans-a 

The mayor being deposed, the executive part lawyor there of brilliant poaition-1 senator of 
of the city government was at onco suspended, I the United States-a minister to Madrid, where 
awd the blllliness of governing Ne\v Orleans I be wounded the French embnssador in a duel
devolved upon the military commandant, Gcn- a member of tho Osteud Cuba-coveting confer· 
era! G. F. Shepley, of Maino. Tho woman once-a lawyl'r again in New Orleans-a Union· 
order, however, merely hastened Bll event which ist---a rebel- prisoner of sUite. 
the expir11tion of \he runyor's term of offi<:o Before taking leove of the woman order and 
would have effected in a few days; for Geno1·al its conaequenoee, it is proper to notice the use 
Buller had already determined that no man made of it by the enemies of the United States. 
should again be elected to office in Now OrJ.:ans Tho acreech which arose li'Om all parts of Secea· 
who h11d not taken tho! oath of allegiance to his aia furnillhO!I another proof that this rebellion, 
oountry's gcivernment. which was begun in falsehood, has been sua· 

General Shepley proceeded with :rigor to tained by falsohood alono. I will give here one 
organize the government. Colonel French ad· o1· two of Llle rebel comment!. 
vertiaed for five hundred policemen. Judicious .'l'he following "appeal" appeared in most of 
appointments were made in every depu1·tmout, the southern pupera: 
and tbo municipal revolution wus aooomplishcd 
without diaturbllnce. Among General Shepley's 
first orders we notice the following: 

" AN APPB~L TO liVERY SOUTHI!Rlf SoLDIER. 
-We turn to you in mute Rgony I Behold our 
wrongs 1 Fathel'lll husband!~ I brothers I aoual 

"OBN&:a~L OIU>BB& we know these bitter, burning wrongs will be 
"0J'I':OK l41Lrru.Y OtrllliAJtP.utT or N....,. ou .... Jta, fully avengod-fie!IW did aouthern women ap-

"CITY u .. u., Mav 28, ISti. peal iu vain for protection from insult! But, 
" Hereal\er in the churches in the city of for the sake of your &ilitera throughout the south, 

lfew Orlelln!l, prayera will not be offored up for with tears we implore yon not to surreuo.ler 
the destruction of the Union or constitution of your citios, 'in con>~iderfttion of the defens~l~'lli 
the Uuito~d States, for the success or rebel armies. women and children I' Do not leave your 
for the Confederate States, *<> called, or any oft!· women to the mercy of this mercilO!Is foe I 
cera of the same, civil or military, in tbeir.official Would it not have boon better for New Orleans 
copooity. to have beou laid in ruins, and we buried up 

"While protection will be afforded to all beneath the mass, than that we should be aub
cburchOIJ, religious holl808, and establishments, jected to these untold sufferings 1 I~ life ~ 
aud religious • aervicea al'8 to bo held as iu tilnca : vr.x:iuas a boon tha~ fur tho prC>~CrvaL1on of 1t, 
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110 aaaritlce is too great f Ah, no I ah, no I 
Rather let a~ die wil.h yoa, oh, oar mthera I 
Bather, likg..Y.irgiqiu,a, plunge your own swords 
into our breaata, saying, ' Tbia Ia all we can 
give our daughte111.' 

"Tas DA.uouTBBS or New Om..ANs. 
"Naw OaL&ua, Nav 24, 1881." 

A. fair and indignant Georgian wrote to one 
of_ the newspapers or Bavanna.h: 

· "EditiJr of the Repubk't:tm :-Seeing your spil'
ited notice in tbia morniag'a paper, of the otfer 
or a noble :Mi88is!lipplan to give a reward or 
$10,000 for the infiunoua Butler's bead, cau you 
not suggest, tbfougb your valuable journal, the 
propriety of every womau In our Confederacy 
contributing her mite to triple the sum, for a 
consummation dear to the loaulted honor of our 
countrywomea, one and all f 

"Respectfully, A SA.V.AlllllAH WolLUI'. 
.. a~ v Alf•~u. JvJW 10, 1881." 

It pleased the English meads of the Coal'ed
eraoy, to place upon Order No. 28, the 111111e 
preposterous construcLioa. For them, however, 
there was this excuse: they bad read" Napier's 
History of the Peninsular War." They knew 
bow ll&vage& in red coats had been wont to COD· 
duot tl)emselvea in captured oitiea, and naturally 
concluded that patriots in blue would follow 
their example. But it Ia difficult to believe Ia 
the sincerity or noble lorda and members of the 
house of common11, when lhetJ adopted and 
echoed back the rebel screech. We hesitate to 
think tbat mon intrusted with the government 
of a great country can be so easily tuken in. 

Punch, too, wb01111laugh was always humane 
and just, Lill the slaveholders of the 80Utbera 
states 1"0118 in arms against all that Eagllllbmen 
used to bold dear, had hia little song ou the 
·subject: · 

"DaJUAU"t . luh tore .,oman'• bAck. 
Wben abe rll hla danoler. 

Butler, by hla eclto& black, 
S&um110 Lba& tamed onmou1111der. 

Wreaking upon maid aDd dame 
Bavogery aub&lor : 

None liut Nena Sahib name 
Alolig wl&b General Buller. 

Yank.,. doodlo, doodle don, 
Yankee doodle dandl'; 

Bu&ler Ia " rare Yaloou, 
.Aa bran u Bepo:y Pandy." 

General Bn~er could not haYe ~n quite in
ditfereot to vituperation like tbi&-no man could 
have been. 'He took no public notice of It at 
Ule time, having more important atfairs upon 
hie bands; bat among hla privata lettere, there 
Ia one which briefly vindicates tho order. 

" I • am as jenloua," be wrote, "or the good 
opinion of my friends aa I am oarelese of the 
ahmders or my enemiee, and your kind expres· 
lions with regard to Order 28 lead me to say a 
word to you on the subject. 

"That it could ever have been· so miecon
ceived as it has' been by some portions of tbe 
nortl1er11 prea, is wonderful, and would lead me 
to exclaim, with tho Jew, '0 I Father Abraham, 
what these Obrlat.iaus are, wboee own hard deal· 
luge teach them to suspect the thoughts of 
ot.hers I" 

"What was the elate of tbiug't to which the 
womau order applied? 

"We were two thousand five hundred men, 
in a city seven miles long by ·two to four wide, 
of a hundred and fifty thousand inbabitnnt'l, all 
hce~e, bitter, defiant, explosive ; staniliug liter· 
ally on a magazine, a spark only needed for de· 
atruction. The devil bad enten:d the ht>arl.l< of 
the women of tbla town (yon kno~v seven of them 
choeelrlary Magdaleue for a residence) \0 stir up 
strife In every wuy poeaible. Every opprobious 
epithet, every inaulting gesture, wus mnde by 
tbcee be-jeweled, crinoliaed and laced cr&aturea, 
Clllling themselves ladies, toward my RO!diers 
and ol1lcere, li'om the windows of houses and in 
the streets. How long do you suppose o11r fioah) 
and blood could have stood this without retort t 
That would have led to disturbanCC'S and riot, 
from which we must have cleared tbe Ftreets 
with artillery-ad then a bowl that we bad mur
dered these fine women. I had arrested tho 
mea who bad hurrahed for Beauregard. Could 
I arrest the women? No. What was to be 
done? No order could be made eave one which 
would execute itael£. With anxious care. I 
tbQugbt I bad bit upon this: "Womeu who 
insult my soldiers lll'9 to bo regarded and treated 
as common women, plying their voca1ioo.' 

"Pray, how do you treat a common woman .
plying her vocatiou in the Btreel8? Y1ru pllBI 
her by unheeded. She cannot illSult you. As · 
a gentleman, yon can and will take no notice of 
her. If she apeaks, her words are nbt oppl'o· 
brioua. It Ia only when she becomes aconLiuuoua 
and pceit.ive nuillunco, that you call ~ watchman 
and givo her in charge to him. 

" llut some of the nol'tbern editors seem to 
tbiuk that whenever one meets such a woman, 
we must atop her, t.lllk with her, insult her, hold 
dalliance with her, and so from their own cou· 
duct they construed my order. 

"The editor of the Boston Courier may 1117.' 
deal with common .women, and out of the abun· 
dance of bia heart hie mouth may 11peak. But 
80 do not L 

"Why, these ehe·adders of New Orleaae 
themselves we.re at .once tamed into propriety oa 
conduct by the order, and from that day no 
woman. baa .either IDBulted or annoyed any live 
soldier or officer, and of a certainty no soldier 
baa iuaulted any woman. 

"When I piJIIBe(l. through Baltimore on the 
23d of February last, members of my statf were 
inaulted by the gestures or the ladi811 ('!) there. 
Not 80 in New Orleans. • • · • 

"I 0110 only say that I would issue the order 
again under like circumstances." 

Among the women of New Orleans there were 
80me who !mew how to maintain, and even 
a-rt, their fldlllity to tb~ Coufl-derate oause, 
wil.bout forget.ting the courtesy due to officers 
of the Uuited ::ieatea, wbo wero simply d~log 
their duty. To such General Butler ami bla 
statf were as complaisant as \heir duty permitted. 
The case of M111. Sfocomb aud her daughter M111. 
~rquhart, may be cited in illustratton. Theso 
ladies applied for a pase to euablo them to go 
to their coQn~ry house, but stated with courteous 
frankness, that they could not take tho oath or 
allegiance to the United States. At the boo 
ginning of the war, they llllid, they bad dea~it"ed 
the preservation of the Union: but now all their 
male friends and conaectioae were in the Con
federate army; one of tbem had lost a son, the 
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other a brother, iD the •nice; and they •ere 
DO'tr unalterably devotod to the cauae, which 
they deemed jill&, noble aod boly. Geo81'lll 
Butler Mid to them, l.bat bo would make am 
ex.:eptioo to hi. ruJe and g1'11Dt l.bem l.be p11111, 
it tbey would give up their apaclona town hOWIO 
fOr &be uae of tbe United Statea during their 
abaence, aa he required IIIICh a houao for his 
bead·quarten. Kra. Slocomb heai&ated. With 
tearl iu her eyes, llbe 11id that her boule Willi 
endeared to her by a l.bouaand tender BIISOCia
uollll, and waa uow dearer to her than ever. 
She did not ice how llbe could give it up. 

The general llllid, that be "experienced pe
culiar pk'llllre In mectiag ladiea who, •hile 
thlly were enOIJ!ies to his country, were yet 10 
Crank, 10 truthful aud devoted, and remarked 
that it .New Orleaoa bad been defended by an 
army of auch womeu aa:W:n. Urquhart, he be
lit~ved tl1e Union army would have bad con· 
llidorable trouble In capturing lobe city. In 
regard to their boUI8 he aaaured them that, 
al~hough he had l.be power to take It, yet with· 
out their permiaslon it should not be occupied, 
nor a brick of it be molested, unleea indeed, lobe 
city Willi ravaged by yellow fever, io which C8ll8 
he might be obliged to take every bouae auitable 
for hoepital purpoaca; aud be added, if I can 
find any otl•er reuon for making you an excop- ! 

tiou to my rule prohibiting paii8C8 to auy who 
refuse to take the oath, I wiU do i\." 

lluppily, ho tound such a rea10n. A day or 
~wo ul'wr be wrote to lobe ladies: "I have the 
plelll!ure to inform you, that my neceuil;iea, 
wloich cauaod the requeat for permiasion to US8 
your houae during your abeeuce ~lis summer, 
!Jave be11n relieved. [ have takou the boUI8 of 
General 'l'wigg.~, late of the United Sta~ Army, 
for quRmra. Inclined never on slight cauaes to 
use tho power intrusted to mo to grieve even 
aentirueuts only entitled to l'CBpeet from the 
courage and ladylike propriety of manner in 
which they were avowed; it is gratifying to be I 
enabled to yield to the appeal you made for 
favor and protec~ion by the United State& Youra 
shall be tbe 80lilll1Y exoeption to the general 
rule adoptud, that l.bey who Ilk protection muat 
take upou themaelvea corresponding obligations j 
or do an equal favor to the govemmeo\. I buve 
an llb'l!d mother at home, who, liko you, might I 
request tbe inviolability of boonhatone aud roof 
trill! Ji·om tba proaenee ot a &tranb'llr. For her 
llllke you shall bavo the paas you llllk, which is 
aeut herewith. AI I did myaelf thll honor to 
aey peraonally, yon may IOI&ve l.be city with no 
f11ar that your bouse will be interfered with by 
any exerci110 of military right ; but will be 11fe 
under the laws of the Unitt.-d State& Trusting 
that the inexorable logic of event& will convict 
you of wrong toward your country, when all elae 
baa 18ilud, 1 remain," ate. 

.Mra. Slocomb acknowledged the Caver: "Per
mit me to return my aiooore thanks l'or the 
special permit to leave, which you have 80 kindly 
granted to mysalf and family, 11 alao for the 
protecl.ion promiaed to my property. Knowing 
\hat we have uo claim for any exception in our 
&lvor, this p,ueroua act calla loudly upon our 
pteful heul'ta, and hereal\or while praying 
earncatly lor lobe eauae we love 80 much, we 
lball never torget the liberality with whicb our 
nqucat baa bt!en grunted by one wboee powor 

here reminds na palnCully &hat our enemiea 11'8 
more magnanimous than our citizeoaare brave." 

Another instance. Mra.. Deaurogard, U1e wire 
oC the Con'-->derate general, and her mother, ln!ro 
reaiding in lobe IDM8ion or Slidell, the rebel 
omiaary to :Franco, who had lent it to &.beUl 
during hi. abaenee. This bonae being aequc.t
tered, Lieutenant Kioaman went to take po1111e1o 
aion, not knowing by whom it waa occupied. 
Th018 distinguished and amiable ladiea receinlli 
l.be oftlcor with dignity and politeueaa. He 
l'eported the fact oC their occupation or lobe houae 
to the commanding genera~ who immedistelr 
ordered ~bat tl1ey should be allowed to reside iu 
it undi11tnrbed. There they remained, honored 
equally by the Union omeera and br the people 
of the city. 
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